
shopwhere to

1. Gunderson’s Jewelers
2109 W 57th Street
605.338.9060 | gundersons.com
Bezel Black Diamond Band, Yellow Gold: Bezel-set black diamond 
eternity band with accented milgrain detail in yellow gold is a 
perfect stacking ring or alone on its own. 18K Yellow Gold Total 
diamond weight: 0.70ct .24 diamonds Width: 2.6mm. $1,250

2. Mahlander’s Appliance and Lighting
8th & Minnesota Ave
605.336.7798 | mahlanders.com
Modern, boho or something more traditional – whatever 
your style – we’ll find the perfect look for you! Come, see 
what’s inside. Prices vary.

3. Visions Eye Care 
6201 S Minnesota Ave
605.274.6717 | sdvisions.com 
Since 1913, Prada has been 
synonymous with cutting-edge style. 
It has become a benchmark to those 
who dare to challenge conventions. 
Find a look you’ll love at our spring 
sale: 50% off non-prescription 
sunwear! Prices vary.

4. Tristate Curls
235 9th Street | Sibley, IA
712.754.2875 | tristatecurls.com
Jessicurl Spiralicious Styling Gel – Apply this evenly 
to soaking wet hair and scrunch to encourage curls 
or finger-comb to elongate. Air dry or dry with a 
diffuser. Cream/gel combo, with a medium hold.

5. Palm at the Park
In the Central Emporium
144 Lakeshore Drive | Okoboji, IA
712.332.8393 | shop.palmatthepark.com
Whitleigh Packable Weekender Bag – 
Perfect for your next weekend getaway, 
this packable bag features a Lilly citrus 
slice logo and gold details. Opt for the 
matching strap or carry as a tote using 
the top handle. $138
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6. Pella Windows & Doors
4633 W Homefield Drive
605.334.1124
Pella’s exclusive Easy-Slide Operator- 
a patent-pending hardware solution. 
With the same simple motion as 
dimming the lights, the Easy-Slide 
Operator allows you to simply slide 
to open and close your casement 
and awning windows, without the 
effort of cranking.

7. Pinnacle Audiology, LLC
6809 S Minnesota Ave, Ste 101
605.306.4481 | pinnacleaudiologysf.com
There’s no reason to fear April showers! Part of the 
Phonak Audéo Paradise family, Phonak Audéo Life 
delivers crisp, natural sound and is capable of being 
submerged in up to 1.64 feet of fresh water, salt water 
or pool water.  Audéo Life is the ideal solution for those 
who put their hearing aids under more pressure in 
physically demanding environments or those looking for 
a hearing aid that will withstand strenuous activities.

9. Harold’s Photo
912 W 41st Street
605.336.2833 | haroldsphoto.com
Yard Signs – Celebrate the 
Graduate! Yard signs offer a 
custom way to celebrate your 
occasion. Includes a metal 
H-Frame. $34.99

8. The Economy Shop
1308 Main St | Rock Valley, IA
712.476.5531 | Follow us on FB
Find all of your trendy Spring 
fashions at The Economy Shop - your 
consignment headquarters.

10. Haugan Heating & Air Conditioning
420 N Harlem Ave
605.334.7911 | hauganheatingandair.com
The iWave is an air purifying device that 
installs in any air conditioning system. 
This advanced technology actively 
purifies the air, creating a healthy home/
business environment. iWave kills 
mold, bacteria and viruses pathogens/
allergens, and reduces odors in the air 
from pets, cooking and other sources. 
Breathe cleaner, fresher air!

11. Montgomery’s
1725 W 41st St
605.332.4400 | montgomerys.com
Spend your summer evenings hanging around in this fun 
and relaxing egg chair. Great for small and even indoor 
spaces, this chair will be your new favorite place to lounge. 
Available instore and online at montgomerys.com.
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1. Pharmacy Specialties & Clinic
2333 W 57th St, Ste 109
605.334.1672 | rxpsi.com
Migraine Clear    $49.70 for #120.    
Online orders receive 10% off and 
free shipping at $49. Start with 2 
capsules twice daily for 30 days 
then reduce to 1 capsule daily 
thereafter.

2. Junkin’ Market Days Spring Market
Sioux Falls Fairgrounds Expo Building
junkinmarketdays.com
Junkin’ Market Days is an indoor market that is filled with 
Repurposed, Rustic, Shabby Chic, Farmhouse, Vintage & 
One-Of-A-Kind finds.  The event features local vendors as well 
as vendors from several different states. At the market, you 
can purchase boutique clothes, jewelry, home decor, furniture, 
candles, gourmet foods, and lots more!! This is a place for 
shoppers who are serious about shopping & fun! Don’t miss 
this opportunity to support small business.

5. First Impressions
775 10th St, Hwy 18 | Rock Valley, IA
712.476.2945 | firstimpressionstogo.com
This beautiful vase set can be used in 
a variety of spaces to brighten up your 
home! Large: 17"h x 7"w - $70.50
Small: 10"h x 6"w - $46.99

6. Country ‘N More
69th & Western at Heather Ridge
605.361.9797 | countrynmoresiouxfalls.com
Flippin & Sippin Apron - Washed canvas 
apron features printed sentiment, printed 
beer pocket, tab to hold removable metal 
bottle opener.

3. Dawn Bures Designs
605.491.1370 | dawnbures.com 
The Tilda small chandelier is a 
5-light chandelier with five tiers 
of wooden sticks on curved iron 
arms, all in a whitewash finish. Due 
to the organic nature of the wood 
used to create this piece, each 
piece will vary in size and shape. 
Ultimate is casual sophistication. 
Contact us today for pricing.

4. Handy Man Home Remodeling Center
910 E 10th St
605.336.0316 | HandyManHome.com
Washlet – Life-changing. Once you discover the 
soothing comfort and sense of well-being that 
comes from cleansing yourself with a hygienic 
stream of warm water, you cannot imagine 
going back to just using toilet paper. Starting 
around $400.
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